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«tie afternoon to ОекбгаІ 
Garda that the surrende* of the city

О -гі.йлугж b,m,
: men, not official, і» that our casual

ties during yesterday’s fighting were
*_ _ і • - . _ v, ..... .V, ,v ) nearly, U hot.quite, a thousand, about

To Sutwider Santiago to United К~=3=- 
Sta% Notwithstanding ^SCr.™'

° the casualties in the battle before
T) лттл»,-л- Santiago, so far as obtainable:
HGVGFSeS. Killed—Capt Morrison, Company K,

ISth Infantry;. 2nd Lieut. Benchley, 
Co. E, 6th Infantry; John Butler,

' ‘---------------- private, Co. F. 6th Volunteers; Henry
— ; I Anderson, Sergeant Co. A, 1st Caval-

Sampson Will Start to Bombard the City &tffi№2NS5 ££
10th Infantry; Lieut. McCorkle, 25th 

: iSBElbir Infantry; -------- Was*, Battery A, 2nd

-X I -x v :
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*oan аз vue Coton

American vessels did not open 
fire at once; they waited until Cer- 
vera's ships were out of the range of 
Morro's guns before giving battle. 
Cervera headed to the west, the Colon 
in the lead, followed by the Vizcaya 
and, Oquendo and the destroyers, all 
firing rapidly.

All of the American battle ships 
opened fire at once and the Spanish 
were soon in a hurricane of shot apd 
shell, but the Colon kept on bravely 
till about ten miles from the westward 
of Morro Castle, when Admiral Cter- 
vera turned his vessel to the shore 
and beached her. She was biasing In 
a score of places, but her 
ait work and the white 
shewed until she was completely dis
abled.

The Oquendo and

'

mmat any of our stores. We will take wool in exchange for 
Clothing, and allow you the highest market pr" 
will be convenient for many living in the country 1 
like to have a good suit of clothes, and have i 
hand than ready cash . . Our branch s

TRURO, N. S.,
NEW GLASGOW, N. S 
AMHERST, N. S.,
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e 27, scKs WentworthMcKinnon* flor
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J King St, 5
de, 4o and 42 
St. John, N. B.
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Sid, sch Ella H Earner, 

29^-Sld, schs Rfverdele,
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Queer Economy
It is to be 
continually, t-j rebuiJ .4 ^
fences ?;ЩЩя
when I

can — ---------------------x---------------- ——■  ...........................
“Star” 13 m^voven wire fencing, 4 feet high, for 60 cts. a rod. 

When once put up it will last a lifetime.

Wire Fence Manufacturing Co.,
A. À’-Maebum, Manager. Wàteç StWt, St. John, N. B.
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me 27, brigt L O broa-

hDNS7, ^ Wandraj°. 
e 1, ship 8 J Spicer,

ie 20, Dovero, for Can-

1, U, bark Akershpe,
June 1, bark GlenaftX 
has been reported Bill

luae 6, bark Nora Wlg- 
Barbadoa.
lune 27, atr FCHcttna,

► 26, bark Ymar, Erteb-

N, June 22-Ped, sch 
Quaco for New York. 
29—Ard, sch Glen ага,

kept
never

guns
flag

-„SVi ЛА =11 . 'ІЩі » пйИЙВ
уа were op-

(Admiral

Prisoners—Bold І
-A lively Chase—The New York Herald' 

Account of the Battle.
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on Gep. Tomi?eWa^«^nLteut!™1c^'

de-camp to Oen. Hawking; 2nd Пері, added to their

^u^rc^J.^Çry ef the тГе .

ond brigade, Cavalry dlVtSto*. shot mile apart, 
through bead; Lient. Col. John H. The most dramatic featï”
Patterson, 22nd Ihfantry; Maaon Mit- battle was the conest b< 
cbell, Co- B, Hough Rider*, right torpedo boat 
Shoulder; Se/gt. Samuel Devon, arm ter. The la 
fractured; Trooper Long, shot Ikmgb times and is the

SSSSSBSSSSX-
Infantry; Cayl. Btoxam, 6tik Cavalry, ers, but tti 

"•■le*-, Cttpt. Broreteee, 24th In- *
. Sii'tiktlY In le» leg; r.flaq* Col.WorthiJ^pVMcParlan^ kfitfc latan- 

try, sukhtly to leg; Capt. Dodge, atth A»
Infantry; Ltett. Torman, 6tlt Irnfan- were a

Й 5r&bSSJftffS- SL
leg, with right leg fracture* by third ffee t 
bullèt; LieuL Purdy, 6th: Infantry,- assist'

it ям™* .«і, r*»„ through thigh; Major Monti Wth. Cav- to- ON
E. Shipp, 10*n Cav- ^ ,n gI^. MeuL æabom, 8tlk to- Ion

Wine is a ÙA of offloero fantry: Meet. Wood, 9th cavalry, to: ves
to CM John^H. pStS the mouth; El J. Cairo», 2nd. Massa- It

head; Sergt. Bite, Battery A, 2nd Ar- T
ïliiiK-^ÏÏS^ ш
2nd Artillery-, Beer, Battery A,
2nd Artillery; Lieut. Horace Dév 

: eaux. Troop K, Bough Riders, thro.
‘ gito; Jacob Pauster, Troop H,

• • ............. 0 : ha*d; R R. McDato
>«*’*• bead; — Wag,

?.t with- deXi, •;
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stay of New Brunswick Mr. Morgan 4 o'clock this morning. At 5 O'clock t„_ШШШщ5
I several fine, shliw. He nexf£*fengaged the Associated Preiss etoortiy after ЖІ»™- й^’ їм, w"
Ю ,№'&іГ8аД 2t STASIS

s&ymmaszs; «sâs? ïstsss »
THley, Americana and Afrlcana. Mr. tain that General Shatter is mUtotSen,' ,Й№0'
Morgan was also engaged in building as all our information shows that'tie* ftfjr ’ Wm'
for the late Arthur McDonald on the guns bear shoreward. However, I f 
Strait Shore, and for Richard Hows 'thought it best to bombard again io- 
of Liverpool, England, as well as at day. It will be useful and may have ;
Moncton and Dorchester. At Мопс- a moral effect thiat will aàsâst "me 
ton he built the ship Minnie G. Gerow, army.”
and at Dorcheeter he Constructed a With the flagship New York ІеаЙ- number of -the R. A. Chapman fleet, ing the easte^d of the сгеаетІї

±^3^SSS£K55 S£Jt£Z ^SS«t-r- f
ïSSTiSS £ |Г»“<Ж«2Го£*

fe being 'a Miss 'Mary Winchester At 5.46 the firing commenced. The gSS?
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t, June 27 e tri Coban, 
for Montreal; Turret 

ptreal for Sydney, 
rare Breakwater, June 
пий Philadelphia for

27, bark Jorgen Bang 
ndon for Miramtchi. ' * 
t, June 27, bark British 
Mobile for Dordrecht." 

1, June 26, bark Gratia,
• Campbellton.
I, June —, bark Nellie 
ота in ballast, 
t, June 28, strs Louis- 
rge, from Sydney for 
PhllUp, from Tyne for 
mean, from Blyth via 
onavista, Fraser, from 
for St Johns; Bruce, 
la for Sydney.
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he follow- 
Kter was ë ж
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increase of ten cents per day, making 
a dollar ten. Both, refused and the 
new men demand a dollar arid a quar
ter, - .......................

ilщ vm-s.i» b 
РІІнГье-deft]

ted. g
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ЩйWas well observed

з, SK.
She artillery to visit Seattle 

on independence day, and the Royal 
Sects of Montreal to go to Poitland, 
Me.," but a hitch occurred regarding 

M.P Ottawajtifiee

was
the 1Ц-

штsett, from Rosario for 
•63, lone 71.22, 
tog, from New York 
tot 10 N, Ion 25 W.
«me, Mimante, front 
June 18, lat 37, Ion 2.
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rpellsb 3rd Cavalry; Ca$yU Augustus P- 
Blocksome. 6th Cavalry; Cap*. John. ,mw wèMARINERS. eitelteda 

ten out 1
4 v®r.;'"2

ton,,to ,
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,e îlfficultÿ. 
amford Fleming today 

the - city corpor- 
awa а такпіА-

e 25—The ■ Lighthouse 
* tog bell is to be ee- 
ds Light Station, in 
be struck by machln- 
mnr weather, a single

яшшшШГШ.
m

ds. cent ctti 
conserve
kept; Oto 
periy^ ^ і

iraBBWOOD, Ont., July 1,— W. *ve c^ttdren and by the second four. rünWèd-' ti™-t not a 'shot" ЧіЩШШ 
■ Krlng and A. Miller went out hunt- An 9»rvlve hlm except one. De- from It during the engagement.

Ing this morning. Krlng says they cea8ed waa a conscientious and up- a few small shells from 0№>>Єв-
I,«*h0'n war*. For Ж TteWMo

zæatfstezx&t їьдь?жї«% в авй8г.йг»ад?;.
whom he Waa naSId only a shbrt Mary’s lodge, of Dlgby. ln 1848, work- shot from the flagship New York sent 
time" am Krlng ‘s much ^mr-ssed ^ unâer №.e Grand , Lodge Of "Erig-t a gun on one of the eastern battertes 
by th^!2d ^nt8 pressed lsn(L Although for , the past six flying high into the-tir and .enqitototi
Omm jX 3 -The memorial months deceased suffered a great deal red 'clouds of eartft-aad debrts- roee 

tabletta TTm ntuJtwt,^ from the ffisease ,which caused his an around' Morro: The», smoke frem
Jemof death, yet he never complained, but the ghlps drifted'to the west, 

^ie^orth Kx*ed .forward to the end With con- At fl-80 the firing htiti become Slow-
MM to to« £

this evening. Lord Aberdeen made an • .„ CAMP«Évtrft «аг T,, 2». ».

3;.555±%гя±уг: ‘

ship of the вйртете court has been At least two thousand people atténd- 
,awarded to Bt R. Cameron of London. ed thé. services at Btielah Canto»;
This was about all the business done Brown's Flats on Sunday. The new 
at the Council. and commodious steamer Victoria left

Within a short time Gaeçge Casey, this city a few inimités after ten 
M. P„ Will be provided with a position o’clock with about six-hundred per- 
ta the Shape of a deputy minister- gone on board, and after making seven 
(Ship. frObably that of agriculture, stops on the Way, arrived at her des- 

vThich vacancy, It is said, will be iination in about one hour and a half, 
created bÿ thé removal of W- B. The other boater arriving at the camp 
Searth. r grounds Were: The Star, from Wash-

ItHs now said the government has demoak; Olivette, from Upper Gage- 
decided not to superanuate Dr. Mom- town; Springfield, frrnn Belleislé; 
tizamhert, but leave him at the head Hampsted, frorri Wickham, 
of the quarantine service of the dom- The trip from St. John to' the camp 
in Ion, and appoint Dr. Gray to the v,as a pleasant one. The weather was 
charge of Grosse Isle quarantine. The rather Warm, hilt thé visitors found 
latter duty always has been dlsqharg- cool spots among the shady trees. Oil 
ed hy Montizambert, in addition to the board the Victoria an excellent dinner 
oifpSrmtendlmg of the service gener- was provided a* a reasonable price.

The service was all that could be de
sired. .

James L. Belyea, who is quite well

jardefs, he Succeeded ; In : 
eals to all who; calldg "
The services at the cainp were at- 
nded by nearly all who went to the 
rounds pri Щ various steamers. ,
The steamer Victoria; reached In

dian town at halt-past six that even
ing, and as tea was served on the 

ail who wlsKéd could attend 
their respective churches. f

BUT HAVE NO MONEY TO BIUttN.

The NovaTsTotiabM^hJaist confer

ence has expelled from the church one 
David Walter, a minister lately star 
tioned. In the, Sydney district, for fall- 
Ing .to pay his debts. The case must 
have been, extreime. И there is to be

iSgtf W'fall to tieul- 
clal obligations, the 

_ punishment will be

= '
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= S'. 3rd, Cavalry ; XJi
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(Hodnuu), *0tfi 
; (§ignpd)

WASHINGTON, July 8.—It І» ru-. 
maced on what la deemed, to fee reli
able authority that Admiral Sampson’s 
fleet ”‘today engaged the fleet of Ad
miral Çêrverà and entirely destroyed:

ock, on Jure 27th, 
Anderson, a daugb-

, June 26, the wife

Cavalry; Capt- John R. 
Infantry. ,4
SHÀFTER, Mad. Ge*.

;c.i > і
. Mm : totviieht et

2nd':Brfa^!e|’. toe

head; John Водаег, 3rd Tofaatotry, In 
the right side; Capt. Geo,. K. Hunter,
3rd ’CSuvatey, in right leg; MhdPr H. W.
Voseeiie;. commanding 3rd Cavalry, In 
thé oeçeter б**1- A. Dodd; ca®

£o toe forehead;, hft ]
WiASHINGTON, July ti^-Tfee loi- B. Meyer, 3rd Cavalry, to’ the 

lowing stariemerat waa fonfighit seven groin; . 1st Lle«rt. Arthur Thayer, 3rd ed 
otft at the White BEouwk: ; і y . ÇavaW. to, right hip; 2й<В Eteut. J. ;T. by tne

I r°°^?.:u?Yün: iîaan^t 'Щп the і

ef àfld more dfeia>erala^^e | “EarIy this morning I ee^rt a demand hfp; CaK Tar’rey, 6th, Mtitiby, to A”^<^n 7і
Orégon and Massachusetts swore etg-_ fCr the immediate surrender of San- the leg; Capt. J. J. Burton, 24th In- according te
mlled tO go rltfit_in ftPto pf the-Ьаг-- tia^o, threatening to bombard, the. faniry. la left leg; Lieut: W- C. Short, ________ v
tor to shell the Pwrta Gorda b№-. I believe- the place WBI be sur- 6tit Cavalry, In right arm and right
lee inside, on the eastern arm. 'Щюп irettderéd,»- ritdatifSh Lletrt. Ool. Henry Carroll, arid only
steamed to wî*bIn^a This contrftdlcte .-the repart- «belt commanding 1st brtgade. Cavaffy di- the shtpe

Sbaftet- W fiaHto^nrit. ; vtotom -hot througb botit hlps; 
et MO^Oaft^^jtowti ^amA Ла - The fOBowtog despatch was recriv- C. A. WUrtoff, severely vra 
Spanish flag. At sight : of this e»tato- pd at tâë war departmewt; • hadMg totally; Capt. J. B.

•did piece of marksmanship Çlhe orewrf pjjayA. ntRp. Mn^i Jttiy 2.—SRxm- Cavalry, in right aim; --- ----- ,
°L:ÉB*Sfl*î!WXIS 3hfPf C^eei^ enthuftr- gy office ceBftanm ntatotnezub ttuto <a4 Weed. »th Cavalry, in. month; C, Au- tiômtrf jto. 
aetically fee • several minutes. , . the Spaidsh- fleete*cept;«si» warship gust us Barton, Troop IX 6th Cavalry, riThe toree toittiwhlim toem keoVv^ ’destroyed an» Wrotog «m ihe be^ to right hand; John H. Bun', Troop" w
aurrinoeeemit Are on, the Pu«ta_GoKto u ^1іпе6веа b^Oiptato Smttii, B, 6th Cavalry, to right hand; Coiip. oc .
batterie», doing great havoc to th# tor,. who toM) opemtor. ee doubt, of Its WU. H»ll, Troop B, f*h Cavalry, in evitable dé
tlflcations and the work® to course of eorreetn<ee. right shoulder and beek; Wm. J. Ttif- be гем
construction. Not a shot сащеТим*» (Signed), AiLLEN, »er, Co. E, 10th Infaetry, shot through which

The other ships, contented them- _____ailsnal Officer. j ^rlnklto, the time the

SZ %JT‘^rS&*S£ .«tom *-» «4 S*» ™'
toents were knocked to Pièces and lowing «bto despatch was given out. c, «h Infantry, to abtose and sin
great holes loomed up to its paruDeto at UtoWhttw Ho^: cnertT 2nd Lieut. T. A. Roberts, 10th ^ л-------  '

At 7,25 Admiral Sampson hoisted the PLATA DEL ВВІ®, July 3.-Th® c^airy through the stomach; 1st
signal ’’Cease Firing," but It was ttolf destruction of Cervera-s -fleft te con- Meut ÿ в ввгтнп. adjutant 10th чвеп nit
an hour later before the Oregon had firmed-. Cavalry, In left aide; W. T. Conray, 'Hie A:
fired her last shot. ALLEN, Lieut. Colonel. gth Cavalry, struck by shell; Géo. P. h» left the

As the ships rettfrned to their block- ------- Cooper, Co. G, 25th Infantry, hand work of destructiqi
ading station two futile sbots werp (Copyright, 1898, by the Associated shot oft by shell; Christopher P. Jor- an hour 9г two thi
fired at them from five-ln*. rapidJlre Frees.) » dan 2nd Infantky. to the wrist; J. Ok tog Spaniards - we

Bfi'—seSHir...........................■“
1S“Sfc8 army, composed of ^ Sunday,}^ ^ tor. Troop В,ЖГ

seventeen thousand infantry and 
eighty-two siege gunk pf various cal
ibre, attache! the Spanish poslttone 
before Santiago, six thousand rebels 
under Garcfo assisting them. The 
Spaniards bad only two thousand five 
hundred men, partly volunteers.
..“Our trodps fought w|th; heroic 

age. The battie lasted three houra 
and the. Spanish Were then compelled 
to abandon the trenches andtofall 
back on Santiago. The rdtreet was 
conducted in perfect order.

"Our losses were heayy and the

гйда'в=г«2Р*5й
SSrtÏÏTSS
Gen. Linares’ aide-de-camp 

; “The American attack upc 
was very severe, ^e position

afMt
stto,

>rGEh.

ito ==•
residence of Mer- 
~ad. June 26th, 
Hiram Bowser to 

kville, N. B.
ednesday

war on the ;
_____ / X-____________ —. m■

3rdit: lattd fivemt. «§
Spanish

evening, 
terns and Mies Nrflie 
marriage gt the rec- ;ld as 1

P Fall! by^the^Rev! 
tor Lawler to Mise 
bsest daughter et the
^McAHtote^Duke
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Are of the SpMary Annie,
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С-ис^им!a June »,
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to 29th,
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ot Mr.N.
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OTTAWA, July 4,—It Je understood 

the government has decided not to 
have any by-elections till fall, ‘when 
they will be held simultaneously. By 
the time the new lists are ready there 
will be at least three more vacant 
constituencies In addition to the five 
now unrepresented. '

Premier Laurier Is leaving Wednes
day for Arthabaskaville to spend his 
vacatiom "SW**1-'-* I

titrons to celebrate tire- foprth in Bur-
îtoéw

: t

■
■ 1Wm

ЗДмдаї

right of the Une this afternoon de: GO. K. 71st New York, to ngm- esyw; 
veloTied imexDticted апнїу for some Thomas Q. Handy, Trpop G, 10th, чй№*

airy, la light arm and sld< W. do athei

S^Jp^S’„rs sr fr>‘ ГЛ,г,к^ SK: ^ tee-
The Spanish made an attack ^ Troop C« 10th Cavalry, in tedt lag; and

force oh our position, pouring to vol- Wiley НДОЬиг, Troop B, lOtfc ©aval- 
ley after volley to quick succession ГУ> throégh the foot, 
and with remarkable regularity. Our 
return fire was certainly effective and 
continued strong, after the -Spanish 
volleys had become rarer and' less 
heavy. " -• j ""

Meanfwhti» the batteries on Gi 
НП1 kept booming away a* the 
die of the -eeëmy’s ltee, materially 
aiding the fiai king movement. - The 
shelling from the Spanish fleet was 
lèes active and apparently gave our 
left but little concern.

Ai this hour 
ed here that

:'1
■i

m

« ■
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.
.cour- atoday. Despatches from

all over the city and the utmost en
thusiasm prevails. ■

The tadtoations are that the trade 
returns for July will show a ldrge

In the imports and * oorree-

■.sy,.rs
" of the one-fearth reduction under the 

—-ocal clause of tariff, which

*N.! July. "ІЙ4' terrible

^у^а7%ЕіГсаХаА

$**%?.£*

and Roy Sinnott was1 ca*ized and ’ H®^_ wlsh your trunk sent I cally bur wou
sank. Long succeeded to swimming Г^Г^.ІгІ G^-No, I etotil

— ------------ -, I «ought and Dominent

ШШЩШШ

м . ' m-

ніN®wr YORK, July 4.-The New 
York Herald has received from lte 
correspondents a* Santiago the fol
lowing details of the destruction of 
Admiral Cervera's fleet.
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only In time to see the finish of the 

ad to fire a shot or two at 
і boat destroyers. the to
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a report, has,Just reach- 
Genefal Lawton, elded 
lents, sent him early In

ta«gi«S3SS
city, where almost a hand t
-, ,1 - -, , - їм і'л-я-' І » <*/чІА’лі> rtn 4 Є» 1encounter И going on tin tne \

cape
led bymm іfive Ю“Do you7 ; you love my 

41 should?" “îrove 
ive up my bicycle 
^)^Newv York

N. ,at*nr»ir tVtgi izuault MnCf Uhkli0,wfc.0

ЙШШ ................. ■ ■■Him

pcesiMrs. DougtSS
■ 1
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mm. <, The slttiatlon When,the Associated 

ress correspondent left the front, a* 
shown to an earlier despatch, was
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